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ANNO TRICESIMO QsUINTO.

Geo.rgii 111 . Regis.

C A P. I.

An ACT for the more EASY and

SPEEDY RECOVERY of SMALL
DEB T S.

EIT ENACTED, y t; L::- u
zent Go en::r, Ccw:cil and A !::H,

1 hat frcm and after the pacingof this 2c, ail
- aédions of&bt, detinue, account, tovgnant, 'p'-.

trefpa, ::trefp.afs on ilhe cafevlheen the
fun de or thingr demnanded (hall not ex-

cced the value of three p f;:ds, h!±ll be and hereby are ma¿e -

cognizable before any Juffice of the Peace of any county in this
province; and every fuci Jeficc fhalli be and hereby is rcfncd- un «S -
ively authorifed and impowercd to hear, try and determine ,fl
fuch caufes and a&ions according to hw and equity; and ihi 'all
and may hold a Court for the tryal thercof, and is hercby veli-
cd with all fhch power and authority for the purpofe a(oreàid as

as is ufual in Courts of Record in this province, and ihall fign 
all proceffes to be iffued out of fuch Court; and further ilt ha

A. every
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sor r- cvery -fuh. Junice. of the Peace, upon application tohim rmd
.ant te the
cosa r for the recovery of any fuch debt, danages or demands, (hall

iffue a Sàmmons or Warrant as the cafe niayrequirc,direded to
" the Cônûäble or other proper oflicer of- the town or parith

cornnan&g where.the-Defendant dwells or can be found, corimanding himn,
hino(-m M

t f. i hen a Sunmons is iffued, - to fummon thc.Defendant to ap-
mnteDe-

,,trO te pear before rch Jufrice at a certain tine and place in the.famne
2 2 Summons to be expreffed, notlefs than ten days from the tine

d.,r - of iffuing fùch Summons, to anfwer the Plaintiff of the plea
(and ifaWa- in the fane Surnons to be mentioned; and when a Warrant
rant) ta take is iffted then commanding the .Conftable or other officer to

t take the Defendant and bring him or her forthwith before fuch
Juflice to anfwer the Plaintiff of the plea in the fame Warrant

Ypaa return cf to be nentioned; and upon the return of fuch Summons if the
th Soly mn, fime be dUlf ferved, or upon bringing the Defendant before
et brin-; ng the fûchJu>ice byvirtué of any fuch-Warrant, the aime Jufice ihall
D)efrndant y
lethJce -proceed to-hear and determine the allegations and proofs of the
1 parties, Plaintiff and Defendant, and within four days thereafter
proc-ei tohet Cive judgrnent thereon in fuch mariner as (hall appear to hinm

givJdgmnt 0 be agreeable to law and equity, together with coRs of fuit
in four da),$

r°t. ." as hereafter allowed.

FirA pro-zn 1.. IL d n e itfurther enaed, That the firft procefs againft
2.infi Free- al Freeholders and Inhabitants having families (except as here-ho!ders zo bc by i r o r n '
S.Mm:nns after is excepted) (hall be by Summons, which (hall belfervedat

za leai ten days before the time of appearance mentioned therein,
by reading the ine Summons to the Defendant and deliver-
ing to him or her a copy thercof when required, if he or fhe
fhall be found, and if not by leaving a copy thereof at his or
ber houfe or place of abode, in the prefence of fome oné of
the family of fuitable.nge and difcretion, who fhall be inforn-

ed of the contents thereof; and the Con fable or officer ferving
3 fuch Summons, fhall upon the oath of his office, indorfe there-

mouns te indorfe -

ther the upon the time and mariner he executed the fane, and fign his
urne d- iame thereto. And in cafe the Defendant does not appear at

-- thetine and place appointed in fuch Summons, and it fhall
appear, by the return indored thereon, that the Summons

ad Place a was duly ferved upon the perfon of the Defendant in the man-
laparthat ner aforefaid, and no fufficient reafon fhall appear to the juflice

vu d why the Defendant does not appear at the time appoin ted, then
ehe-Juftlce Co
Éc ta ,° the faid Juflice who iffued -the faid Summons fhall proceed to
the caufe n th hear, ry and determifie the caufe in the fame manner as if the

f efendant had appeared; but if fuch Summons was ferved
. e only by leaving a copy thereof at the houfe or place of abode

ftrtd a c of the Defendant as aforefaid, and the Defendant does not
appear
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appear at the time and place appointed in fuch Summons, and 3tte Detn3

no fufficient reafon (hall appear to the Juflice why the De- ir =1 b ,
fendant does not appear, then the faid Jufeice (hall ifie a à.n
warrant againft.fuch Defendant in the manner aforefaid, and åror.bc affi -i
proceed as above direded, unlefs the Plaintiff (hall eledì to cdar.ta
have a new Summons againil fluch Defendant. And in all n.
cafes where futilcient realon hbail appear to the Juftice why a
the Defendant does not appear at the time and place appointed r De.
in the Summons, the Juilice-fhall give the Defendant fuch ;ea'n&i t
further time as he fhall think reafonable, and at fuch tinie as
fo given, the Juftice fhall and may proceed as aforefaid.

III. PROVIDED 'ALWAYS,-anid e itfurtl;er en-
a3ed, That in ail cafes where a Warrant (hall be iflued by an P

virtue of this-ad, and upon fervice therof the Juftice who iflu- i
cd the fame (hall be-abfent or unable to hear and try the caufe,
it thall and mav be lawful for the Con.îable or other oñficer
ferving fuch Warrant, to carry the Defendant before the next
Juflice of the county wherc the Juffice who iffiied the War- f
rant (hall refide, and fuch other Juftice (hall take cognizance
of, and hear, try and determine the ca*fe in thel'me manneras
he could or might have donc, if he had ifiued the Warrant by
virtue of .which the Dezendant tball be taken; but in all other In

cafes where any procefs (hall be ifued in purfuance cf this ad
and ferved on the Defendant for any debt or demand of what f
nature foever, the caufe'flhall be tried before the- Juflice who
firfr iffued fuch procefs and not before any other Juftice; and h n%â?.

the Defendant if he or ihe has any account or:demand againif
the Plaintif in fuch ad1ion Ihali and may plead and fet off the i fcfC

fame againf thle debt or denand of the Plaintiff

IV. And r itfurther en,éé4 That if any Plaintiffor his or
her Attorney fo applying for procefs (hall prove upon oath, to Pt C
the fatisfadion of the Juftice, that if fnch procefs be by Suin- hr

nions againf anyfuch Freeholder or Inhabitant having a family, c

the Plaintiff will be in. danger of lofing his debt or demand there- l'h dc Jca
by, thea the Juftice fhall iflue a Warrant in fuclh manner as is t
abovje direded.

V. And 6e i furtler enaged, That where the parties fhall rzci; s
agree to enter an adion before any Juaice, without any procefs, S%
the juffice fhall proceed to trial int the fame manner as if a
Sumnions or Warrant had iffued.

VI. Andl e itfiurther enatlei, That, in ail cafes where a when aWr-

Warrantballheiffued,ifthePlaintifforDefendantliallrequire fZ"3, if
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e a longer time then is firit appointed by the Court to try the
vy3 andiive fid caufe, and will, if required, give fudlicient fecurity to appear

2 and iland trial on fuch other day as fhall be appointed, then

Up ' c the Juftice is hereby impowered, upon fufficient caufe hewn
Mewnona da- or afidavit, to adjourn the trial of fuch caufe to any day he

djouro b allriudge moif conven ient. PROVIDED ALWAYS,
If tht PUz11iff ..

L feThat where the Plaintiff, in any caufe or adion to be brought
dent gv by virtue of this aa, fhall be a Non-refident of the county, and

Sfa fhall give fecurity to pay fuch fum as fhall be awarded in cafe
r judgment fhall be given againai him, that then he may have a

Warrant returnable immediately. And if any adjournr . t
bie be made without the confent of the Plaintiff, then the De..

p1unI. fendant fhall give fufficient fecurity -for his or her perfonal ap-
pearance on the day to which fuch adjou-nment <hall be made;

fwity !orhs and in default of fuch appearance to pav the debt and cofis if
adndet judgment lhall be given, againf: hin or her; and in default of

d giving fâch, fecurity the Juftice fhall proceed to trial without
an adjournment.

itir of the VII. And1eitfurterenaled, That in every a8ion thatilhall
parties Io a fuiteeatr eL
tter iffUrý hereafter be brought by virtue of this ad, it hall and nay be

lawful for either of the parties to the fuit, or the Attorney of
211Y demand a

either of them, after iffue joined (and before the Court fhall
proceed to enquire into the merits of the caufe ) to demand of

and die Jufle, the faid Court that fuch aféion be tried by a Jury ; and upon

Sjua fuch demand the faid Jufice holding fuch Court is hereby re-
quired to iflue a JVenire direded to any Connfable or other proper

tilicer of the town or pari<h where the faid caufe is to be tried,
commanding hii to fummon three good and lav;fui men being
Freeholders of fuch town or parilh where the faid caufe is to be
tried, and who hall be in no wife cf kin to the Plaintiff or
Defendant nor interefted in fuch fuit, to be and appear before
fuch Juftice iffuing fuch 1enire, at fucli time and place as
fhall be expreffed in fuch Feniire to make a Jury for trial of the
adion between the parties rrentioncd in the fald Va:ire, which

1.f a par.c1of Confnable or officer <hall, at the return of the fald fenire, re-
turn a panel of the na mes of the-Jurors he ihall fo fummon by
virtue thereof, and the faid perfons appearing, and approved by
the Court, as indifferent, ihall be the Jury who thall try the

a. t - caufe-P R O V I D E D A L W A Y S, That where any of
bcin ~ opnethe perfons returned in faid panel do not appear, or appearing
Ctu5abje i are not approved of as indifferent by the Court, that in fuci
itbirfred- cafe the faid Conflable or other proper oficer hall be dircded

by the faid juftice holding fuch Court immediately to fum-

mon and make a return of the name or names of fome other
perfon

327.
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perfon or perfons duly qualified as aforcfiaid, *hoappear_
ingy and being approvcd of as aforef-lid, -<hall, 'togeth~er.
'with the perfons -firfi fui-rnctied, appearirg and approved
as aforefaid, be the jury to try the caufe, to c-ach of whom
the faid Juftice <(hall adniinifler the foiloiving oath, viz. - ou roa ih.

"do fw ea tbat 2 ou wi//.well and tnt/y rry Mbe matter ini dfflèr-
<ence btween P/aintif~and

Dcfrndant,- and a true vcrdic7 -willgive ataording to ttc evi-
Cdence. Sa be/p yau GOD."-Andafter the laid jury have taken

the oath aforcfaid they (hiall fit together and hecar the lèverai
proofs and allegations of the parties, wvhicli (hall be delivered
in public in their prefence; and ta each of the witneffes on the
laid trial the faid Juftice ihiali adrnini(ker the following oath,
vîz. " laou do - -.uear Mlat the evidcnce 2ou Jk5all ,Ig ve in tzb:ç W'ntcrs oatb.

« ,nater in dijýrence bcîecne Plaint,~ and
::i D£frndaiitjlal/ be; Me trut, ttc wiboh'i- tri!l and uîothigg bit

«the îrutb. Sa bie/p lau GQD.Y-And after heairi;lg tile Arfe -eu
proofs and allegations the jury <hiall bc kcpt together in finje L.1
convenient place until they aIl agrec upon a vcrdiâ; and for
ýihich purpofe'a Conifable (llbc fwor.i, and to whomi ihe
laid Juflice <hall adinhkfr the foiwigo:th, viz. h" O.zt Ib~.

"dofe.ear Mhat flou wiil, te t-be u.mxl £f flour aitiltyj, !kaep
" very perf*n./Av9rn on ti?Jzs J to,,-eiîr in tm pnivaime rzd

convenienzt place wt!tu t c c,.i- ; lcm wi!!, nct Ii1er
any pen/;7i t9 /'s'd!2 to ek, cn/)fak Io tAen;y9u1/? ziiAj
<' yode i ofthe wzicUz.i it he te qjf' tbjm we tcy
b;arce a,,,reeti c.'îsrj ''.% ui /3 /'a'z e rd cw";-I
tir vrdici sÇ;Y/7 1" G i)"--\ v,.lheîi ihe Jurors h-e ;.e

ai-reed on their w'rdiâ thev' (hall dclivcî tlhe 17arne to the .luftjce. Vcý-
in the faine Court, w~ho is hzRrtby rcquircd to giveijudgm nent L-*'
thereupon, and to :awxard cxectton in the inanner herein after

G ireCted.-P R 0 V 1 D ED1 A L\V A Y S, That no 0.1111 of ~~.~
either p.lrtv. or expreaffidavît of any other perfon fliallb i-
lowed or ugwen ;!i evidence inay fiuch aCiion uniefs the p.irtits L-tt.
agrce to allow of iucla evicleice. -d)

VHi'. ihd . Artc cLc Thcarevery perfon à:mpanel- r.Y lr.o
leId as a Juror, or -upeadas a tn-s wio Iiail not -appear
or appearing thall ric-tfé to Ièrv'e, or ta give ev'idence 111 ;Iny
fuich ad-tiont, fil à! 1 1t 1 rid pwfor every f1uchi default or re-
fufal ( uniefs fe aoabecaufe be proved on oith to the
fatisfadtion of the- f-ýid Court) fiicl fine or fines, flot excceding
the fun -of IenjiLY.s as the laid Cou rt fhlIa think reafonabie
to impofe;. nd dt faid Court is hiereby authorifed and requtired .3 ley
ta iffue a Wurrant, to any Conftable or othier Proper orlicer, &'J il Lz

13. £0
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des of the f- to levy the lame on the goods and chattels of the offender, andfender ;and for
ritercoi for want thereof, to take and.convey him or her to the Gaol of

1. the county whercin the offence fhall have been committed,
there to remain until he or fliepay fuch fine, together with the
cofns attending the fame;, and the Keeper of fuch Gaol is here-
by commanded to keep fuch offender in fafe cuftody- in fuch
Gaol until fuch fine' together with the cons 4hall, be paid-

Nnetk P R OVID ED AL W A Y S, That no. fuch .fine: or fines
Cah j fall be impofed unlefs oath £hall firn have been made before

be Court, by forne credible perfon, that fuch juror or Witnefs,,,
x fo in default, hath been lawfully fummoned or fubpæna'd as a-

pinesta be Pa forefaid: Alland every of which faid fineswhen recovered, fhall
rh . be delivered by the faid Court to the Overfeers of the Poor of

the town or parifli where the fame <hall be levied.

1deconu IX. And be it further enaged, T hat in, cafe any Conitabië:
or other proper oicer, to whom any execution.- fhall be deli-
vered, fhall not, withinr thirty dayiafter receiving fuch execu-

afrrrq tcý tion, levy the fame on the goods and chattels of. the perfon al
colis, gaini whom fach execution fhall be granted, -and in ten dayr

thereafter pay the debt and cofns fo levied into the hands of the.
juafice who iifued the fame, or in cafe of his death or removal
from ofdice, to the perfon in whofe favor the execution was
granted, or ifno goods norchattels can be found whereon tolevy,

in rcn then if the faid Conflable or other ofdicer fhall not -take the bo.
Sdy of the perfon again1. whom fuchexecution was granted, if

':- - to be found, within tlirty days from the receipt of fLch ex-
c . ecution aforefaid, then,.eand in every fuch cafe, the faid Confla-

Z hi2ble or other oflicer <hall be holden to pay the amount of fuch ex-
ecution, to be recovered by an adion of debt with cols by the
perfon in whofe favor fach execution was granted in which

'This a& m- ta cafe execution fhall iffue forthwith-P R O V I D E D A L-
ion i W A Y S, That neither this ad nor any thing herein contain-

;Ïl " ed fhall be deemed or confIrued to extend to any adion where-
quefon, oraof in the title cf any lands <hall in any wife corne in quefion,

uittr or to any adion of affault and battery, or of flander.

I aion of X. A hdie it fiurther enaded, That when in any adion of tref-
t 7 pafs to be brought by virtue of this ad, the Defendant or De-

p'adl b fendants fhall juftify on a plea of title, the Defendant or De..
comttedtoa fendants fhall commit fuch plea of juftification to writing,wxiting and de-

eie and having figned the fame in the prefence of fuch juflice,
"rdef'h fmall deliver fuch plea to the Judice, who (hall then counter-

Zur Lh teFia fign the fame and deliver it to the Plaintiff; and that it fhall
1.1i; coni- and may be lawful to and for fuch Plaintiff. or Plaintiffs to

t'e""f~ commence and profecute an adfion for fuch trefpafs againfn any
fuch
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fuch Defendantor.Defendants-in any Court having cognizance
of the faine; -and if fuch Plaintiffor:Plaintiffs fhall recover any 2na
damages in fuch adion, the Defendant -or Defendants fhall be Dacno,

liable to pay to fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs- double cofs.; and
on every fuch trial to be bad for fuch trefpafs, the plea figned
by fuch Defendant or Defendants hall.be conclufive evidence
that the Defendant.or Defendants relied on bis, her or their title
to juftify fuch:trefpafs ;., and that every Judice to whom a plea The jte,o.

of juftification fhall be tendered, <hall, before he Ïhall receive 'l,""";t
fuch plea, exaa from the Defendant or Defendants, together Re4ognirne

with one fudîicient furety, a Recognizance in the fum of wet
twenty pounds, conditioned that if fuch, Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
!hall commence a fuit, before- the next Court having cogniz-
ance thereof, for. the recovery of fuch damages for fuch trefpafs,
fuch Defendant or Defendants (hall appear and put in Special
Bail in fuch Court -within. twenty days after thejïr// day of the
then next term of the faid Court;. and that in every cafe, ia and ine aa or

which fuch plea Ihall be tendered and the Defendant or Defen-
dants fhall not forthwith enter fuch Recognizance, the Juil- t»-
ice (hall proceed in the fame manner as if fuch plea had not
been tendered.

XI. And he it further enac7ed, Tliat where, in any town or wanrenoe

parifh, no Confiable or other proper oflicer hall be chofen or ir be
appointed, or the Conflable. or other proper ofdicer be abfent, -', orrhnr

or where a procefs- hall.be iffued againif fuch Conflable or - b the
other proper officer of any town or parifli, that, then and in
fuch cafes, the Juflice, upon application made, fhall and "
nay dired the procefs or execution to the Conftable or ctiler
proper oflicer of the next adjoining town or pariflh living nearfea
where the Defendant dwells or can be found who is hereby re-
quired to execute the fame.

XII. And ie it furtker enaged, That when any procefs Theceonfta.be

fhall be iffued by any.jufice, by virtue of this aâ, the Con- °'e l°
fiable of the town or parifi to whom fuch procefs hall be di- G d -
reded, hall proceed agreeable.to this aâ and execute fuch pro- PïI'ntife.

efs, in his own proper perfon, unlefs the Julice who iffued '
fuch procefs fhall ( at the requeft of the Plaintiff) judge it ex- f°n-

pedient to depute fome other proper perfon who will voluntarily
undertake to execute the fame withoutfee or reward; butnoper- but no perren t

fou. ihall, be fo deputed to inpanel or. fummon a Ju- bc I °dpI

ry.

XIII. And be itfurter enaéled, That no greater or other
conts
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cofs £hall beallowed taxed, -ortakenain aélions brought by
juies . virtue of this a then-the followiiig: jufice's fees,-A fum-

mons Jur pence.; Warrant and Adidavit nine pence; judgment
nine pence; Subpæna for each witnefs iour pence; Fenire Facias

es rets. to fummon a Jury nine pence; Executionfix pence; every fub-
Conûablufees. pæna'd witnefs attending and fworn onefil/ing; Connfable or o-

ther proper oficer for ferving a Warrant or Summons, notify.
ng the Plaintiff to trial, or ferving an execution, mileage for

one mile or *under one /hiling, for every mile more three pence-
P R 0V ID E D, That on all precepts, to be iffued by virtue
of this aâ, -the fees for ferving be computed only from the place
of abode of the Defendant, or where he fhall be found, to the
place wheré the precept is.returnable;. ferving every Execution
for every poundfx pence; -fummoning every Jury oneJilling:

lurôrsfa. Juror's fees-For all caufes tried one ßbilling per man; when
fummoned and attending and not trying the caufefx pence Der

7 man; to the Conflable or other perfon ferving a Subpænafx

pence for a mile or lefs, and th$reepen,ce for every other mile for
each witnefL

No]unogMenta XIV. Ad he it furter enaé7ed, That no judgment, order
or proceeding whatfoever to be liad or 'made by virtue of this

Ilor Cetoa Wri 'a 1 1 c2 a&, fhall be removed by any Vrit of Error or Falfe Judgment;
and further that no Juffice of the Supreme Court Ïhall grant or

-,i- thirty allow any Certiorl-ari or other procefs to remove any Judgment
netia order, or proceedingswhatfoever, to be had by virtue of this ac

ble toretao e unlefs the party, -applying for fuch Certiorari, Ihai within
h fuc-judg. tbirty days after fuch judgment given, make adidavit ftisfying

Det d a

fuch Juflice of the Supreme Court that there is reafonable caufe
for granting fuch Certierari to remove fuch ju dgment, either
for error therein or for fome unfair praclice of the Jufice who
lhail have tried the caufe, which fhall be particulkrly fpecified
in the faid affidavit, and which affidavit may be nade before

aJae-F-he one of the Juflices of the Supreme Court, or before one of the
c Commiffioners for taking :ifidavits to be read in the Supreme

f Court, aid lbch añidavit fhall be left with the Juflice of the
Supreme Court who may allow fuch Certiorari, in order that
the adverfe party may obtain a copy thereof: And if any Cer-
tiorarior other Writ (hall de granted or iflued otherwife than
is above mentioned the fime (ball bc void and of none effet.
And further that no execution upon any judgment to be given
by virtue of. this ad fhall be prevented or fRayed, by any Cer--

Paty G ztiorari or other writ, iii cafe the party in whofe favor fuch
t'C j judgment (hall be given fhali give fuch fecurity as may be fa-
rer Ft~ à tisfadory to the juftice by whoim fuch Judgment ihall be given,e-. irc2fùrre
fimebeerc4d. to
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he given to reftore the debt or damages, for which fuch judgment
fhall beobtained with theintereftand cofts, in cafe fechjudgment
fbail be reverfed; and if any judgment to be given by virtue of a e
this a& <hall be removed into the Supreme Court, by Certig-
rari or otherwife, and be tlhere confirmed, then the paFty pro-
curing fuch Certiorari lhall pay to the adverfe party ail cofts of
defending fuch fuit in the Supreie Court to be taxed, and the
party intitled to fuch colts fhall and may have execution for the
fame, out of the faid Supreme Court, againli the body or
goods and chattels of the party who ought to pay the fame; but butictejug.
if fuch jud;µment <hall be rcverfed then the party procuring te rp
fuch Certiorari <hall in like inanner recover his or ber conis to '" ci.
be taxed and recovcred as aforefaid.

XV. Mnd he it further enaled, That in al caufes to be te Derfed

brought in purfuance of this a, if the Defendant or Defend- ae Pr
ants in fuch fuit or adion fhall neglecl or refufe to plead and i
give in evidence, his, lier or their account or demand if any he,
she or they have againa fuch Plaintif or Plaintiffs, then the 'f::!
Defendant or Defendants fo ncgleéling or refufing to plead and e
give li evidence his, her or their accounts or demands as afore- e
faid, <hall for ever thercafter be precluded fromn having or rcmcx
maintaining any a8ion or a&ions againil fuch Plaintif or Plain-
tiffs for the recovery of itich account or C'emand or any part
thereof. PRO VI D E D A LWA Y S, That where the bal-
lance found to be due to the Defendant exceeds the fum of thr-ee i*ek'
peunds, the Defcnda:nt Chall nct be precluded or barred from
recovering his account or deand againft fuch Plainriff in any
other Court of Record having ccgnizance of the ftme. -

XVI. .'And le t jurtler enh2c, Tat in cafe the Defcnd- in I. D

ant 1balmake oath that he or 1he cannot, for want of fomeorr oneV r. i
material evidence or witneis, faiely proceed to trial, the Jufic le 1
fhall in fuchl cafe poalpone the trial for fuchi reafonable time as ci c i-
vill enabe -the Defendant to procure fuchl evidence or witnefs.
P R O V ID E D, fuch time flhall not exceed tlree monrtis.
And P R O V I DE D A L S O, That fuch Defendat or De- prcvi. %Le
indants befor he, flic or thcy shall be intitled to have the tri- 1 ez i

al poliponied as aforefaid, <hall give fecurity to the faid Julice
to appear and anfwcr the iaid adion, and to pay the debt and coql iiudz-
damages and conts in cafe judgmen hall be given againt him, ni

her, or ther-P R O V I D E D A L S O, That in any fuit Eiiverrz:ty

or affion to be brought by virtue of this aâ, if either the
Plaintiff or Defendant fhall requcf an adjournment, lie fhall
.not.be. intitled thereunto, unlefs the party requefling fuch ad- iiavins fec

C.. journment
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thse d or journment (after having feen the account or demand of the ad-
ty ) he exhi t verfe party) fhall, if required, exhibit his or her account or

itz-.'oto demand, or fiate the nature thereof as far forth as -rnay be iin
his or her power to the fatisfadion of the Juflice before whoin
the caufe is to be tried, any thing in this aa -to, the contrary
notwithftanding.

N.ferÇm ta XVIL And he tfurther-enaed, That no pérfon whatfo-
21ot apleaà

in ever fhall be. permitted by any Juifice to profecute, defend,
Ofly a-o h- ,plead,or counfel in any fuit or aéion, to bc tried by virtue.of

this at,bo which fuch perfon is .not a party, unlefs fuch per.-
thath bc not fon fo offering or appearing to profecute,. defend, plead, or

give counfel as aforefiid fliallpreviouifly.fwear before fuch Juft-
ice that ihe has not received or taken any fee or reward for the
fame, cither direéaly or indirealy, .nor any other perfon to o
for his ufe, and that he viRl not, direffly or indirealy, receive
or take-any fee or reward for the fame, either by himfelf,.or
by any other perfon to or for, his ufe.

T XVIII. Andheitftrl ber-enaBed, Thatfrom andaftet the paff-
Clerk's Court ing of this ad, ail jurifdiaion, power, authority, fes and rights

givento,orexercifed by any Clerk or Clcrksofthe Clerk's Court,
and evcry of them, be fully and abfolutely taken away and deter-

'Thes& foth n1ined: And that an ad made and paffed in the twenty fixth
cou year of His MajEs-r Y'S reign intituled "An Acl/or the Re-
au t " gulating the Courts of Law iabliPed ine feCera Countiesfor

O: 4 the Trial of Caufes to the Fakue of Forty Shiliings," be and the
,Allf.uoo fame is lereby repealed; and that,-froni and after the pafling of
cedi .tathis aa, all and every fum and fums of money not exceeding
b:c fuma for b

? reatareà threepounds to be fued for and profecuted in any Court of Record

bEtLat b virtue of any law of this province, fhall be and arehereby
inade cognizable before any one Jufice of the Peace in the min-
ner aforefaid, and in no other Court whatfoever.-

XIX. And le iefurther enaBed, -That the Clerk's Court in
C the City of Saint John fhall be authorized and enabled to hold-
j.n to h plea and take cognizance of all caufes of debt, detinue, account,

dcht, covenant, trefpafs, and trefpéfs on the cafe, not exceeding the
fý.rat ricecd- u o

. fum of three? pounds.-

'Tht pPROVIDED ýALWAYS, That nothing.in this ad
c.w ta5pic contained: iall extend or be conifrued to extend to the City
izof s:. Joh of Saint john, the preceeding SeCrion of this ad only excepted.

Liration Di XX. And le itfurther enaged, That this aa fhall continue
and be in force twoyears and no longer.

-C A P. I
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C A P. Il.

'An ACT to REGULATE the TERMS
of the Sittings of the INFERIOR
COURTS of COMMON PLEAS in
this Province, and to ENLARGE the
JURISDICTION of the fame, and
for the SUMMARY .TRIALS of CER-

TAIN ACTIONS.

W H E R E A S.the enabling- the Juflices of the feveral In- Prame.
ferior Courts -of Common Pleas in this province to

holdfour terms in the year will tend to the more fpeedy and eafy
admiinifiration of juftice-

I. Be it therefore euzac7ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- Ta dionai

cil and Afemtly, That there fhall be tw4ïo additional terms in . t
each year for the fittings of the faid Inferior Courts of Coin- ois ft

mon Pleas in the feveral counties at the times following, to co-ni s,
wit: For the county of Ie/moriand on fie tird Tue/:ya of
.4pril and Q0lober;- for the county of Chrltte on the./cond
Tuefdays of uy and Decembjer ; for the county of 2Zork on the

fecond Tuqilaysin pril and 3ober; for the county of Suniury
on the third Trfilay in Aprùi and O iter; for zeen's county
on the fourth Tue/diays in A..pril and O.er; for King's county
on thejtr/i Tue/i/ap in iêLy and-Nvemer; at which faid ternis
no Jury fiall be fumioned to attend.

AND W7ERE AS, doubts have arifen whether the jurif- ream.
dition of thc faid Inferior Courts of Common Pleas extended
to any other caufes then thofe in which the parties were Inha-
itants of the county and wherc the pronife was made or other

caufe of adion arofe immediately within the county in which
the fuit was brought-A N D W H E R E A S, it is deemed
advifable to extend the jurifdiétion of the iid Inferior
Courts of Conmion Pleas io as that they may have cognizance
ofcaufes where the fun or thing in conteil may exceed the value
offtfiy pounds.

II. Be it further enad ed, That the jurifdiaion of the laid TLe-ard uon
Courts refpeétively fhall be confidered to extend to ail tranfitory e

-aCtions
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ta1zélios- adionsandail otheraalons arilng within anyotherplace orcoun-
ty (except wherethe title to landscomein quenlion ) andfhall in

7 l thofe-cafes, except as aforefaid, have a concurrent jurifdiaidn
Comei'n quelon with the Supreme Court of this province-And that the faid

coca - Juflices of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas be and here-
e Cor by are impowered to iffue Subpænas for any witnefs or wit-

Mayiff;ue su- neffes refiding in any of the counties within the faid province.
rn, whc And' that. all Subpænas fo iffued from the faid Jufnices of the
faune faid Inferior Court of Common Pleas jhall bc of the fame vali-

"e.e*;it- dity to compel the appearance of the witnefs or witnefes as if
lind,:t fuch Subpaena or Subpænas had been iffued from the Inferior
fram the court
in the couy COurt Of Comron Pleas in the county where the witnefs

or witneffes refide. P R O V I D E D A L-W A Y S, That
ine ancoin it fhall and may be awful to and for any Defendant or Defend,

fait i ,U» 'ccmmec.i
ineer ants in any fuit to be commenced in either of the faid Inferior

e o- Courts of Common Pleas, in which the fum or thing in con
wc te teft exceeds the fum of tien pounds, to remove the fne fuit bc-
iautdieû- fore it haIl be determined into the faid Suprenie Court by la-

eas Corpus; and afier any fuit fhall be determined and the a-
mount of the judgment il exceed the fum of len pwds it

°e u lhall and may be lawful for either party to bring a Writ of
itmety Error upon the faid judgment to remove the fame into the faid

-brin.. a Writ of
Eor arer Supreme Court.

judgment if ex-
ceeding w0l.

-rioe nt III. 4nd /e it urrcr enarel, That in cafes where the
bail n Plaintiffs caufe of aéion hall amount to upwards of t2'ree
.Zn pounds and affidavit thereof made and filed, the Defendant
hree oas. or Defendants in fuch fuit may be held to bail as has been

heretofore accuflomed.

I V. Andie it furiler enarieà, That in cafes where the
y e w Plaintiff or Plaintiffs refide in any other county than that in

y-idavir which the fuit is intended to be conmmenced, the afiidavit to
=2 bt =21r
brfor zeynu hold ta bail may be madc either before the Chief Juflice or o-

m cGuor, ther Juaice of the Supreme Court, or any Jueice of the Com-
mon Pleas of the faid county in which the fane Plaintiff or
Plaintiffs refide, or any Commifloner appointed for taking af-

4de,or Com- lidavits to be read i the Supreme Court for the fame county;
k i "'and in all cafès the affidavit to hold to bail mav be made be-

fore the officer who iffues the procefs or his deputy.

r i. A N D W H E R E A S, it has been found by experience
that the prefent mode.of pradice in the profecution of fuits in
the faid Inferior Court of Common Pleas and the Mayor's
Court of the city of Saint yoln where the fum or thing in con-

~tef1
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tcn has not exceeded the fum, of ten pounds has been attended
with an expence that does not bear a reafonable proportion toýthe
faid fum or thing in conteft-

-V. Be ittaherefore-enaee, That,-from and after the pafflingThe Ce.- of

of this a&, the faid Courts are hereby refpedively impowered in and Mayne&

all a&ions of debt, adions ofaffumpfit, and a&ions of trover and '°" a-
converfion brought before them, . the fum total whereof (hall °"° ot exc«d.

not exceed ten potnds, to proceed in a fummary -way by the toroed in a

examination of witneffes in open Courtorotherlegalevidence, to. te nie,
try the merits of fucli caufes wherein no dilatory plea fhall be
admitted, and to determine thercin according to law or equity, ýn' -ke op

and make up Judgment accordingly unlefs fuch caufe fhall be - r"et
put to iffue by a jury in which cafe fuch caufe (hall be continued i l '
to the next flated, term-P R O V Il) E D AL W A Y S, That ca
where the caufe ihall be determined by the laid Court thefrflb m sete
term, the laid Court (hall grant a fray of execution for three ou'gra

mvonths or until the nexttrm.accu-
on.

-VI VL d itfirther enalled, That, in the faid caufes; the bc ian

bill of complaint or declaration fliall be inferted in the writ, a the wnt, aton

copy of which fhall be fcrved on'the Defendant or Defendants
who (hall at the terni to whicl the writ is returnable or within i
twenty days after put in bail or enter his or their appearancein oreo-uan zpý
the fald adions, and if lie or they intend to defend the fane, -
fde thGe-neral IiTue and give a copy thereof to the faid Plain- b

tiff or Plaintiffs Attorney, and thé faid caufe fhall betried and t urt

determined by the Court or.Jury at the next fucceeding term, putotetri
unlefs upon application made by either party and fufficientcaufe dence.

fhewn by afdidavit the Court may ¯think proper to put off the
trial on account of the abfence of a material witnefs; and in Lfnd-
cafe the Defendant or Defendants fhall not at the terni to which to
the writ is returnable.or within twenty days after as aforefaid, writ r withia

file the General Iffue in the faid caufe and give to the faid Plain- 2°= e
tiff or Plaintifs .Attorney a copy thercof, that then judgment
may be entered by default in thefaid caufes at the next fucceed- bc ancdb
ing tern and the Court afefs. the. daniages as bas been hereto-
fore accuilomed.

VII. And be it further enarTed, That the Prefiding Juftice -heyre5ing
in the faid Courts refpedively -fhall fign the entry made in the entry of
the minutes of the faid Courts of the judgments fo given in every
caufe determined in a fummiary:way either by the Court or Ju- ¡icàor the
ry as aforefaid; a copy of whichi certified by the Clerk under (ar ite
the Seal of the Court fhall be evidence of he faid judgment in ° "

- all Courts within this province. '

D. VIII.
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VIII. Ande it furtler enaJied, That the fees attending
the profecution of fuits determined in a fummary way by the

JAm"een Court as aforefaid, fhall be as follows: To the Juflices-Upon
filing the writ twoflillings; for trial and judgment and taxing
cofts threeßhillinig; taking bail if at his chambers twoßillings;

crscFiu.: To the Clerk for figning and fealing the writ and filing the
præcipe onej7illing andjix pence; for filing the affidavit for bail

four pence; for filing the writ and entering the caufe oneJil-
ling andfix pence; for final judgment twoJhillings; for entering
the Defendant's appearance and fiding plea one ßhilling andfix-

ttornfsFees pence; To the Attorney,-For writ, prScipe, affidavit and decla-
ration eleven fJillings and eight pence; if no bail required then
ten jf.illings; and in all caufes that do not go to-a Jury for all
other proceedings until final judgment eightßillings and four
pence;-To the Sheriff and Crier the fame fees asin other cafes
in this Court.

i IX. P R O V I D E D A L W A Y S, and 6e itfurther en-
eomsnenced, ac7ed, That the proceedings in any fuit already commenced and
lot tobe a depending in either of the laid Courts of Common Pleas fhall

not be altered by àny thing contained in this ad, relative to
the trial of caufes in a fummary way.; but that it fhall and may

te Courts to be lawful for the faid -Courts refpedéively to procecd in the laid
ca 'ans caufes to final judgment and execution as has been heretofore

3"**e"'. accuftomed any thing herein contained to the contrary thereQf
in any wife notwithfianding.

AuWts that X. Andbe it further enacied, That the feveral writs and pro-
b,.t ceffes already ifùed or that may be iffued before thefr/l day of

"Agril Al.a pril next, out ofeither of the ßlid Courts of Common Pleas re-
eSommer turnableat the next Summer teris of the flid Courts refpedively,
"tM'*at~ fhall be, and the farne are hereby deened and confidered as re-

additionalterms turnable at the additional term of the faid feveral Courts which
intervenes between this time and the Laid Summer terms, and

z alleames that all caufes which ftand continued over at the laift terns of
a: t each of the faid Courts, fhall be, and the fame are hereby con-

M bc c.nfi fidered as continued over to the laid additional terms of each of
Sthedi- the faid Courts which next happens, and it <hall be lawful for

e the laid Courts refpeaively, to procced in the faid caufes at the
e faid next 2dditional tern, in the fame manner as it might have
doan beenJlawful for the faid Juftices to have proceeded in the fame
S2t Ille. at the next .fummer terns -of the faid Courts, had this ad not

suIrtme s. been made any thing herein .contained to the contrary thereof
in any -wife notwithflanding.

C A P,
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C A P. IIL

An A C T in addition to an A& inti-
tuled " An A& for the better Afcer-
"taining and Confirrning the Bound-
"aries of the feveral Counties within
"this Province, and for fubdividing
"themr into Towns or Parifhes."

W H E R E A S, the boundaries ofthe towns or pariflies P.i

ofWelfed, Sujex, Springeld and Kingston as efnab-
lifhed in and -by an a& made and paffed in the twentyfxth year
of His MAJESTYs sreigfn, intituled « An A.l for the better

Afcertaining and Con/frming the Boundaries f the feweral
Counties wi:hin this Province, andforfudividing then into
- owns or Pari/hes," have been _found inconvenient.

I. Be it therefore eg.ic7ed, by the Lieutenant Gover'nor, Council •r;asàof

and 4ffemhy, That,' from and after the pafiing of this a&, the ", sDn"
laid towns or parilhes of ee/d, ix, Spriugfeld and ,,on

Kingston in King's county fhall be bounded and iimited refped- k mand
ively in the manner herein after dcfcribed, jiany thing in the
faid recited aa to the contrary notwithifandiQg, that is to fay:
The faid town or parili of W»eff/e/d to be bounded on the B o-
North, South and f14!l by the northern, fouthern and weftern 'c'f'r'd

boundary lines of the county, and on the Eai by a line run-
ning from the mouth of a creek which difcharges into the
Long-reach at Decils Head, North-we) to the northern line of
the county, and South-caßi to the rear line of the lots fronting
en the north-weft fliore of Kennebeckacis Bay, thence Soutb-we,/1
to the north-eaflern line of lot number twenty eigit granted to
Dennis Coomls, thence Souttá-eafß to the fouthern line of the
county including Kennebeckacis jIand: The faid town or paridh Dounnaaiu of
oftSuJi'x to be bounded on the Nordi and Ea by the northern SU'

and eanfern linesof the county, on the Wefi and South by a
line beginning at the mouth of Halway-brook on the river
Kennebeckacis and running North to the northern line of the
county and South to the center of the efon or cleared road,
thence South, feventyjix degrees Eaji to the fouthern line of the
county, thence along the fouthern line of the county to the
fouth eallern angle thercof: The faid town or parilh of Spring- E..u

fed.to be bounded on the Nçrth by the northern line of the '
county
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county; on the »rel by the upper or eaftern li.ne of the Chal-
oner's lot numberfeven and the prolongation thereof North

W e to 'the northern line of the county, then ;following Be//le
Bay up-ftream until-it comes oppofite to a defigned, road be-
tween number one and number eighteen- of- the lots on the
South-eail fide of the faid bay, and following the faid deigried
road and- the rear of the faid lots to the divifion line between
lots- number ffteen -and number fixteen. in the back feule-
ments and along that. divifion line to the deiigned .road run-
ning thrqugh the faid fettlements and dividing the t-wo ranges
of lots, and on'the South bythe laft-mentionedroad-and its pro-

Beundas of longation to the parifh of Suiff§x: And the faid town or parith
of Kingston to be bounded on the North by Belli/ bay and the
Long-reach, on the Weft by the parilh ,of WeJlffeldon the
South by the Kenneleckacis bay -nd jriver until it comes to
the lower or fouth-weftern lne of Ifaac Ketchum's lot number
thirtyfour in the Kingston grant, and on the Eafl by the parifh
of- Spring'eld and the faid line of lot number thirty four and
its prolongation to the faid parifh ofSpringfeldincluding Long
.Ißand.

PariafNorton II. -nd 6e itfurther enaUid, That all that trad of Lnd in
King's county bounded on the North by the parilh of Spring-

field, on the Ea/f by the parifn of Sußx, on the South by a line
running along the center cf the Je/imor1and road, and on the
»eo by the pariffi of Kingston and the lower or fou th-weft line
of lot numberfurteen granted to Jo/n Frich.on the South-
Eafi fide of the river Kennebeckacis and the prolongation of the
faid line to the center -of the Wefmeiorland road-be one diffiadà
town or parifh difninguifhed by the name of Norton.

IU. -/lnd 6e itfurtler enaJed, That all thattradofland in
King's county bounded on the North by the northern line of the
county, on the Wefi by the parifh of ffeeJeld,- on the South
by the Long-reacb and Bell/le bay, and on the Eal by the par-
ifh. of Springfeld, including the Iflands in the Long-reac/ and
mouth of Belli/le bay, be another diftinâ town or parifh dinin-
guihed by the nane of Greenwick.

IV. ilndl e itfurther enaded; That-all the remaining traa of
n land in King's county bounded Wdfier/y, Northery, and Eafl-

ery by the Kenneheckacis bay and river,- the parifhes of Nor-
ton and Su/frx, and Sorrtherly by the Southern line of the coun-
ty, including Darling's Ifland,- be another diffina town or par-
ifh diftinguifhed by the nagie ofHampton- all which faid lines

of
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of the aidtowns- or pariffhes herein:eforementioned.are=to be
confideedas lines runzby the; magnet and not otherwife, except
where they are Iimnited.and-bounded by-thelines -of the coun-
.ty.

C AP. IV.

An A C T for -PR ESE-RVING the BANK
of the kIVER SAINT JOHN, in front
of the -Parifh of LINCOLN in -the
County ·of SUNBURY.

H ER EA S, the pafturing of Neat Cattle, Horfes, cuI

Sheep, Goats or Hogs, in the Spring and during the
Summer feafon, on the flope of the bank of the river Saint

aoka along the interval lands in the parifh of Lincoin,·both pre-
ýver.ts the growth and occafions the deftruadion of bufhes which
cdntribute greatly to bind the foil and preferve it from .being
wafhed away during the frelhes.

I. Beit enaJed, :hZy the Lieutenant Governor, Counci/ and Eryr,
SA4mby, That from and after the pafiing of this ad, every vl ","og
perfon, who paffures interval land -in the faid pariih or any part on the riaer, to

thereof fronting on the laid river, <hall keep up a fence along onisonfo

the front of the land fo paflured of the legal heigh t, or at leaft
-fuflicient to confine his Neat Cattle, Horfes, Sheep, Goats
-or Hogs within the fame; and thatif le do negled to keep uP airiegea
fuch fence as aforefaid his Neat Cattle, Rorfes, Sheep, Goats, retowdoh-i Ct.

-or Hogs ihall be liable, when found trefpaffing on the flope of '."o'uno
the aid bank, to be impounded and dealt by according to the 1°f,

'provifions ofen ad made and paffed in the twentyf/ixtb year of P-d=±
His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled, 4' Ajn A forpreventing
" Trefpajas. "

A N D W H E R E A S, Horfes and Cattle frequently go pnte.

from Frederigon and other places down on a long and narrow
-tongue of low interval land extending to and terminating at
ihe mouth of the river Oronoèo, and from thence fpread along
the bank of the aforefaid river Saint John throughout the cxcnt

-of the laid parith.
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U11. Be:it furtherenacled, hat the Commidioners ofHigh-
& aSwing ,Ways:in the, faid parilih ihall, froim and after-the.'paqing:ofthis

pubicrads -,:beiipowe-ed, and they are: hereby .direaed to eret one
Rtrong Swing Gate acrofs the public road on the upland adjoin-
ing the faid tongue of interval, either, on the lot now belong-
ing to Tomas -Knox, -Eàquire, ; or. on. that. now. belonging to
and ocCupied by Lniuel Filmit, Efquireas to them i their
difcretion fhall feem moft convenient, and to keep the faine in

andtedefray the repair the expence of which ere&ion and repairs they are
exeioby an

&dcffmer. hereby authorifed to defray by ordering an. aferment to be
made/for'the :aid purpofes on the owners .or occupiers of the.
faid lands -as g.bove defcribed by the parilhaffefors.

III. Andbe-it further enaried, That this a&fhall continue,
and remain in force forfve years and no longer.

C -A P. V.

An A C T to continue feveral ACTS.
that are near expiringP.

forre. I. E I T E N A C T E D, by the Lientenant Governor,
Couneil and Afembly, That an ad made and paßeTd

or; the ai n n the twenty ;x, year of [-lIS MAJ.E.sTY S reign, ntituleçl
additionl tfCieto « -An Ac7 for Relie againI Abfconding Deitors," al o an aa

made and paifed in the twenty eighthyear of H1s MAJESTY'

reign, intituled "An 47 in addition toan A3intituled -in Aé
'for Relif;againfif onding&Debt-rs," alfo an nadeand palT-
ed in the twentyfventh year of his His MAJEs T Y'S reign, in-

te a& r au- tituled " 4n Ac7 to aut/horie the rej5elive Proprietors o cer-
r tan IJands in the River Saint jobm and other Rivers in

lands to mîae u tbis Province to make Ru/es and Regulations for their better

Improvement and Cultivation, " and alfo an aét made and:
paffed in-the twentyfxh year of-lIs MAJESTY'S reign, in-

ad ta regulate tituled <« Aii A£V to regulate tbe Sale of Gooils fold at Public
- " Audion or Out-cry-" and by an ad, made and paffed in

the fenty -ninth year of the fame reign, continued in full
force until-thefrf day of .iMarch in the year of our L OR D
One :Thoufad Seven Hundred and Ninety Five, be further

canted t te continued And the faid ads are hereby continued and declared
s. to be in full force until thefr$j day of March which will be

in the year of oùr L O R D One Thoufand Seven Hundred an4.
Nimety Eight. Il.
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L1. 1ndhe itifurther enaded, That an a& made and paffed in The t-p.

the ntentyfxth year-offHis MAJESTY 'S reign intituled " 4n the Sue Of Da.

. *4ê-1to prevent Frauds in the Sale of Damaged, Goods in- "agd°°
«çpçrted into.tbisPrcvince," and by an, a& made and paffed in

-the. twenty eighth. year of the fame: reign continued in full force
until thefr day of March in the year of our L O R D One
Thoufand- Seven Hundred and Ninety Two; and by an a&
iiaje ad paffed in the thirty fecond year of the fame reign con.-
tinud -in, full force until thefrf day of March in the year of
ourL O D One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety Five;
be fafÈther cbntinued And the faid aa is hereby continued and conce tht
decIred to be in full force until thefj/ day of Marc which ,i".
-will bein the year ofour L OR D One Thoufand Seven Hun-
-dfrd ad einety Eight.

111. .nd be iîtfurther enaged, That an a& made and paff- Tt 2âtoim..

edin the twenty eighth year of His MAJESTY'S reign intitu- f iS
d n A.1 to impower the Jiices of the Sefl/ions in feveral Íf°t °It

",Counties in this Province to nakefuch Regulations rejþePiing Feies
,'Markets and Ferries withiinfuch Counties as may befundne-
' cefary," and by an aa iïade and paffed in the thirty third year

pf the fame reign continued in full force two years and no lon-
ger; be further continued: And the faid a& is hereby continued cocu oth
and declared to be in full force until thefr/ day of Marc 1

wnhich will be in the year of our L O R D One Thoufand
,even Hundred and Ninety Eight.

C A P. VL

An A C T to provide for the Support
of BEACONS to be ere&ed for bet-
ter fecuring the navigation of PAS-
SAMAQUODDY BAY, and build-
ing a S LI P in the Harbour of
SAINT ANDREWS.

W H E R E A S, it -is neceffary and expedient for the great- e
er fecurity of the navigation of Pafzrmaguoddy Bay, that

Vrovifion ihoidid be made for the ereaion and fupport of Beacons
ir Landmarks to be creded by fuch Commiflioners as His Excel

/eng,
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*ency the Lieutenant Governor fhall appoint, or the major part
ýofthem,.-at the:following places,viz. One on the fouth caftern
point of Saint Indrews .Ifland, a:fecond on.the extremity of
ndian Point, a=third. on the Sand Spit called Sandy Jfand, and

a fourth-on the bar which runs:from the town of Saint .,In-
drews to Saint Andrews Jand.

AND WITEREAS, -it is furiher expedient, 'for tho
more fafe.and -eafy -landing at al! times of tide in the har-
bour of SaintAndrews, -that provifion flhould alfo, be made for
building and repairing a Slip or Landing-place, .to'be built by
fuch Commiïfoners in Îhe faid harbour, running-from:.high to
low water.mark on the Flats in front of the Public Landing.

I. Be it enaded, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coundl and
t 121 be certi. 4remly, That from and after the time it fhall be certified un-

£cd to dm De- der the hands of the Juflices of the Inferior Court of Commonuty p M, Mtt

le :by c Plkas in the county of Charlotte, -or the major part of them, to
ex- the Deputy Province Treafurer for the Laid county, that fuch

Beacois are e- Beaconîs are ere&ed by Commiffioners appointed as aforefaid,
"w toDis 'there be, and hereby are granted to His MAJESTY bis Heirs

MAJIITT- -and Succeffors for the building, eredion and fupport of fuch Slip
bn .e re -and Beacons the following duties of -tonnage -on all inward

i bound veffels entering PqJnaauoddy 'Bay within Decr IYand
•n halfpery of the following deferiptions and at ihe following rates, viz.1-to, b ae, vz

on all-veffels (coafting veffels excepted) one balfpemy per ton
a.d o a. for every ton theygfpedively admeafure agreeable to regifter;
ing ffel i and on all coafting veffels one fhilling and tAree pence for each
enter the ad time they arrive in Paf/iznaguoddy Bay aforefaid.
bay.

Maffi-m ors- IL And 6e itfurther enaéled, That every mafter offuch ihip
s rcfudto or veffel who fhall refue or negled to call upon , the :Depzity

aProvince Treafurer and pay to him fuch tonnage within forty
! ot excecd-

eight hours after his arrival lhall forfeit and pay a fum not ex-
ceeding five ppuds ,to be : fued for and recovered before. any
two of His MAJESTY'S Juftices of the Peace.and applied for
.the-purpofe of ereéting fuch. Slip and Beacons.

TheCommfi3i- ' Il1. And-6e itfurther enaded, That the Commiffioners to be
f"mcDeputy appoined as aforéfaid to fuperintend and conplete the ercaing

of the faid Slip and Beacons or the major part of them, lhall
eaCt have power and authority to call upon the Deputv Province

Trea]urer for fuch fum or fums of money as hé fball from
time to time have colleCted, excepting the amount offtveper cent
which it fhall be lawful for fuch Deputy Treafurer t.o retain iii
full for his «ouble in colleélng the faie.
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IV. And6e itfurther enaffed, That the faid Commiiioners The comnj»ni-

-ihal at thefrft court of-General Sefßions of the Peace in the faid °" t.
county of Charlotte yearly render an account to the Juffices of ''
,the faid Seffionsof the monies from time to time received and
>expended by them under this aa, and <hall alfo, on completing
lhe laid Slip and Beacons, pay the ballance (if any) remainingin and ry the W.-

their hands into the county Treafury for the purpofe of defray- z>âdË ,ro
àng the expences of keeping in repair fuch Slip and Beacons. ,conty T.ra-

V. And'be itfurtherenaJed, That if any perfon or perfons An.rffeneer
shall take away, cut down, deftroy or deface either of the faid f°or-
fBeacons, fuéh offender -or offenders <hall on due conviftion e °f
*thereofby the oath-of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes uass-

before any two of His MAJES-TY'S Juffices of the Peace forfeit
and pay a fum not exceeding twenty pounds to be applied as a-
forefaid, and on failure of payment thereof or want of goods or
chattels whereon to levy, fuch offender or offenders <hall be
committed by fuch Juaticesto the.county Gaol for a fpace not
exceeding three months.

VI. And be it.further enaéled, That this a& <ball continue u=àa' .
Lin force for the.tern offveyears and no longer,

C A P. VIL

An A C T further to continue an Ad
intituled " An A C T for raifing a
REVENUE in this Province."

:. E I T E N A C T E D, /ftbe Lieutenant Governor
1) Council and A§imby, That an ad made and paffed

in the thirty third year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled
" An Ac7for raing a Revenue in this Province," and by an a&, The.a for

made and paffed in the thirtyfourth year ofHis MAJEsTYaS r

-reign intituled c An AS to continue an Aél intituled, ' An Aël
<for raing a Revenue M this Province," declared to be con-
tinued in full force until the frl day of April which will be
in the year of our .L O R D One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Ninety Five and no longer; be further continued: And the o ...a te the
fame is hereby-continued in full force until thefrft day of April s ,
which will be in the year of our L O R D One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Ninety Six, and no longer; except for
the recovery of any of the penalties inflided in and by the
fixteentih Sedion of the faid ad.


